
Deeision No. ?2294 . 

) 
In the V~tter or the Application or ) 
:?,A,CI7.l:C EI.ECTP.IC PJJ.LVUJ CO!vTPAl."Y, e. ) 
eo~o~etion, tor pe~is=ion to aban- ) 
don serv1e~ between the Santa Ana. ) 
River ~d Huntington Beach on its ) 
santa Ana-Bu:c.t1ngton Bea.ch Line. ). 

----------------------------) 
'Z'! ~ COMMISSION: 

In the ~bove entitled proceeding, P~e1t1e Electric 

Railway Co:npe.ny ~eks per:m.1ss1on to discontinue p3s~enge:: end. 

rre1ght service on a portion or its line between ~ta Ana and 

R~t1ngton Eeaeh and also remove the overh~ed on the portion 

or the line over which the eo~any seeke to discontinue servioe. 

It appears that there is no publ1e necessity at this ttme tor 

the continued operation on this section or the .,11ne sn,d that 

the comp~ is negotiating with the County or Orange an~ oth~r 

public interests to acquire a new right-or-way tor that 

section of the line sought to ~ abandone~. Applicant now 

~quest= that it be given authority ~edi~tely to remove the 

over~eed, which is in a delapidated condition, end sections 

or the trolley are being stolen from t:tme to time. It appears 

that, under the conditions, th1~ req;u.est is rea.::;onable .end 

should be granted; therefore, 

IT !S EEB!BY ORDERED that Pacific Electric Rallway 

Co:l~en:r be and it is h&reby authorized to remove the overhead 'on 

-1-



that portion ot its Santa Ana-Huntington Beach Line, described 

e.~ toUows: 

That certain single tr~ck line and s1d1ng~, . 
commencing at the switch point in the Rolly SUgar 
COQpeny spur, in the City o~ Bnnt1ngton Beach, 
County or Ore.nse, State or Cal1torn18" d1~te.nt 
~ortheastorly along said spur approXimately 160 
~eet ~om the northeasterly line Of Ocean Avenue; 
the~ee in a general northeesterly ~1rect1on to a 
point on ~e easterly side ot the Snnta ~ R1ver 
in section 28, Township S South, Range 10 West, 
S.:8. B. end M; 

provided, howevor, that the granting ot this portion of the ap~l1-

cation will not, in e:!1.Y way, pre judice action on the main· £l.ppl1-

cation. 

1 
CO:ml1ssion~rs. 


